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INTRODUCTION 
Selenium biochemistry has been of general interest since the 
discovery of selenium as the toxic agent in certain plants,1�3 which 
when ingested by animals causes a definite disease syndrome4-8 and 
even death.8-11 Early scientists suggested that the logical place in 
tlle body for toxic selenium compounds to attack was at the various 
sites occupied by sulfur. In 1939 a study was published which 
indicated that reduced glutathione (GSH) , a thiol, protected rats 
against death from a minimum fatal dose of selenium given as sodium 
selenite.1
2 Since this discovery, the reaction of GSH with various 
selenium conta ining compounds has been the subj ect of much 
research. 13-
21 
Improved technology has led to new insights about the reaction 
of GSH with selenium compounds. This, coupled with recent advances 
in metabolite and toxicity studies, has led to the proposal of a 
pathway for the metabolism of selenium which involves the reaction 
of GSH with several methylated selenium compounds.22 The studies 
reported here have been done in an attempt to investigate those 
proposed reactions. Specifically, the reactions under investigation 
· are: 
1) 'llle reaction of GSH with methylseleninic acid (CH3Sed2H), 
2) The reaction of GSH with dimethyl diselenide (CH3SeSeCH3), 
3) The reaction of GSH with dimethyl selenoxide ITCH3) 2Seo]. 
l 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Selen'ium 
The syndrome produced by selenium has been a problem 
to s tockmen and farme rs for centuries and was the prob lem whi ch 
first  created interes t in selenium biochemistry . This ancient 
djseas e ,  often referred to as alkali disease ,  has been described 
in widely separated areas of the world . Marco Polott is perhaps the 
firs t to . report a disease syndrome res ulting from the inges tion·of 
seleniferous plants . He encountered the disease in his t ravels in 
wes tern China near the border of  Turkes tan and Tibet in the year 
1295. He wrote: 
• � • •  and· thr·ougD:out · all the mountainous parts o f· it. the 
mo
.
s t  excell·eµt ... k.ind of  rhub arb is produced , in large 
quantities, and the mer.chants who procure loadings o f  
it  on the spot convey it  to all parts of the world . · It 
is a fact that when they take that road ,  they cannot 
venture amongs t the mountains with any beas ts of · 
burth.en fi; icJ excep t ing those accus tomed to  the country , · 
on account of a poisonous p lant growing there,' ��i ch , i f  
eaten b y  them, has the effect o f  caus ing the hoofs o f  
the animal t o  drop o f f ;  but those o f  the count ry , b eing 
aware of its dangerous quality , take care to avoid i t . 
S tein, who traveled in Turkes tan and wes tern Chin a  in 1906 to 
1908 as a representative of  the Bri tish Government ,  s uspec ted that 
his p onies had eaten s ome of the poisonous plants about which 
Marco Polo had wri tten . 5 
In the Americas, chronic selenosis resemb l ing alkali disease 
in livestock , malformations in chicks and children , and loss  of hair 
and nai.ls ··o ..f. the people were first described in Columbia by Father 
2 
.·� ' 
Pedro Simon in 1560. 6 In the nei . ..:,hborhood of Ira puato in Mexico, 
a disease was described ov�r 200 years ago. Th's disease was 
similar to alkali disease in livestock, and among the people, loss . •; .... . . •' :·· � ' . 
·'·Of h�dr and teeth· and a form of paralysis were noted. 7 
In 1857 ·nr. T. C. Madison, an army surgeon stationed at Fort 
:-- ... _:..; �·-
. .... Rmt4all-, then located in the Nebraska Territory but now a part of 
. ·.� ... . · . . ,. 
• • •  : .: ....... ':9' 
South Pakota.near the Nebraska-border, published a sanitary report 
in �hieh l).e described a fatal diseas ·:in horses grazing near the ... 
f.ort: 8• .. " ··... . ,:\ ·::.::;.:- , .. · 
. ' ... ·�··:,, . 
:_-; : . .... . · 
A very fae�l · a-1s·ea�·e. �riifested itself among the dragoon 
horses, wh_ich ·is suppO,sed no� to :have been described in 
works on veterinary·sutgery. Four companies of the second 
dragoons arrived at this post about the 10th of August , 
1856, one squadron from Fort Lookout and one from Big 
Sioux.river, the ·latte� accompanied by a number ·of new· or 
remount horses. The fo�r compani�s encamped on the east 
or lower si<le of the dry ravine, separating the dragoon 
and infantry camps. About the -.20.th.;._o.f August the di s e as e 
commenced simultaneously in all . �our .. companies, and many 
horses died, not, however,' tintil after the lapse of weeks 
and months. The following· ·symptoms were observed: 
first, that, among 'the remount horses from below, there 
was a sort of catarrh, o-r distemper, with running at the 
-· nose' and among all the horses a swelling of the skin or 
the throat and jaw; also, inflammation, swelling, and 
suppuration of the sheath, tenderness and inflammation 
of the feet, followed by suppuration at the point where 
the hoof joins the skin, the hoof, in a measure,.· 
detaching itself, and a new one forming in its place. 
Tli'ese were accompanied by loss of the manes and tails. 
The appetite was tiniformly good; but, from extreme 
tenderness of the feet, they were unable to move about 
in search of food, and it appears that at that time 
they were entirely dependent upon grazing, there being 
. n� forage at the post for issue. Sorrel horses appeared 
to suffer the most, but no color escaped. The private 
horses of officers shared the fate of the public 
animals. A few mules and Indian ponies were similarly 
affected. The acclimated suffered equally with the 
3 
unacclimated . No treatment was effectual, or ·afforded . 
permanent relief. Bleeding in the feet wa� tried, but 
its e f f ect was merely temporary. Every case o f  disease 
origina ted on the lower side of the dry ravine, above 
alluded to. After forage was provided for the horses 
no new cases occured , and hence ,  i t  is fair t o  infer 
that a liberal allowance of forage in the·beginning 
mi gh t  have rendered the disease much less fatal, o r  
have prevented it .. .. 
As the wes tern part of this country became s et tled , farmers 
"" 
and s tockmen experienced similar losses in all forms of livestock . 
The peculiar ailment was reported in 189 3 in horses in the Shirley 
Basin, Carbon County, Wyoming9 and in the livestock of Boyd County, 
Nebraska 10 in the 1890 ' s.  Throughout the vast grazing areas in 
fifteen of the wes tern s tates , acute and chronic poison ing of 
obscure origin, frequently attributed to poisonous forage plants , 
have taken a heavy toll o f  cattle and sheep on the ranges . An 
example illus trating the magnitude of the loss es was reported 
during the s unnners of 1907 and 1908 when more than 15 , 000 sheep 
died in a region north of Medicine Bow , Wyoming . 1 1  
The disease aquired the name ' ' alkali disease ' ' because of  
the belie f that alkali (high s alt ) in the water and s oil  was 
responsible. In spi te of the fact that the invest igati ons of  
Larsen et al . 23 in 19 12 and Larsen and Bailey
24 in 1913 eliminated 
alkali water as the cause of ·the disease and that later s elenium' 
was defini tely shown to be the causative agent , the ailment 
. � . . . 
continued to be erroneous ly called alkali diseas e .  
An interbureau cooperative study of the problem was started 
4 
by the,U . S. governmen t in 1931,1 and at one of the interbureau 
· co�i.J:: ��e-·-#iee t�ngs' H. G. Knight , Ch ief of the Bureau of Chemi s t ry 
' ' • • • •• • �· •• �. • #' 
• 
• � ·· 4 � ... - • 
and S oils , was repo rted to have suggested that selenium should be 
inves tigated as the pos s ib le ingredient in t oxi c  grain . In 19 33 , 
W. 0. Robinson2 obtained samples of toxic wheat and after devising 
a me thod of analy s is ,  he found 10-12 ppm Se in one s ample and 
5-6 ppm in another . Non toxic wheat , on the o ther hand , was free 
o f  s elenium. 
In 1929 Franke 3 b egan a s eries of inves t i gat i ons at the South 
Dakot a Experiment S tation ,  some of which were not pub lished unt i l  
1934 .  This work est ablish�d -�hat grains and gras s es grown in 
defin i te soil  areas we re toxi c  to animals , and that this toxi city 
was due to the pres ence o f  selenium in the grains and grasses . 
Subsequent work in the area es tab lished that d i fferent 
s pecies of plants di f fered in their selenium conten t 2� and 
res earchers b egan analyz in g  di fferent types of ve get ation for 
selenium. As the'p rob lem was studied further , workers b e gan 
studyin g  the toxi c i ty o f  various selenium con t ainin g compounds and 
metabolism of selenium compounds in the b ody . 
Selenium Compounds and Their Reactions with Reduced Glut athione 
-. -Moxon ,  26 in 1938, showed that arsenic ,  as sodium arsen i te , 
gives prot e c tion agains t the toxicity of selenium . It had been 
shown earlier ,  in 1930, that alb ino rats could b e  comp letely 
protected from a le thal dose o f  arsenoxide by a preceeding 
5 
injection of  reduced glutathione (GSH).27 From a combination of 
the facts that GSH was found to prevent arsenic toxicity , and 
arsenic was found to protect against selenium toxicity , Dubois , 
Rhian, and Moxon12 decided to' carry out an experiment to  s tudy the 
effect of GS H on the toxici ty of selenium. 
The res ults obtained indicated qui te clearly that GSH protected 
rats agains t death from a minimum fatal dose o f  selenium given as 
sodfum seleni te. Subsequently ,  there has been cons iderable interes t 
in  the reactions o f  GSH and other sulfhydryl containing compounds 
with selenium. S ome of these reactions of  int eres t will be 
reviewed •. 
Bersin13 prepared the compound HOOCCH2S-Se-SCH2COOH from 
thiogl:.yco·lic acid and selenite in 19 35 , and sugges ted that a 
s imilar uns table compound formed in the reaction o f  s elenite and 
GSH.  
Paint.er published an excellent review in 194114 in whi ch he 
proposed . th�t selenite readily oxidizes s ulfhydryl compounds, 
ft)rming a dis ulfide and an uns table RS-Se-SR compound. He 
sugges ted the following three courses for reactions o f  s elenite 
with s ulfhydryls: 
0 
2RSH + Se02 > M . RS- e-SR + H20 
4RS H + S e0 2 � RS -Se-SR + RS S R  + za • .o 
4RSH + Se02 -� 2RStR + Se + 2H20 
At the same time he also referred to some of his unpublished 
6 
work in which he had obta ined an amino acid from the reaction of· 
se len i te with cysteine. He thought the acid to be 
Since separation of the selenotrisulfides from the disulfide was 
dif{ic.ult bec�use of their ins tab ili ty, it  t ook s ci en t is ts nearly· 
3� years to p rove Pain ter's hy£othes is. 
The reaction of s e lenite with cys teine was next s tudied by 
S tekoL l!S.· In 1942 he p roposed the format ion of s eleni um tet ra-
cys teine as the p roduct of the reaction on the b as is o f  elemen t al 
analy s is .. His theories were disproved by Klug and Peters en 1 6  in a 
1949 publicati on. 
. . 
Attempts to puri fy and characterize a selen�\Jm-glutathione 
complex led Klug and Pet&t'Sen1 6  to the s tudy of s e len i um-cys teine 
compounds becaus e  analy tical methods for the s ub s tances in the 
reaction were availab le .  They synthes iz ed selenium · t e t racys teine 
according to Stekol15 and ob tained a samp le of s elenium dicys teine 
fr·om Paint er. The s amp les were analyzed for cys t eine _and 
cys tine . Cys tine was found in both s amples . Ab s o rp tion s pectra 
demons trated that the two s elenium-cys teine complexes were the 
s ame . That they cons is ted of two s ub s tances was shown by paper 
part i ti on chro'�atography. Klug and Petersen1 6  also concluded that 
s eleni um oxidizes two moles o f  cys teine to cys t ine and further , it  
probably bound two moles of cysteine to form selenium dicys teine. 
TI1is supported the equations published by Pain ter 1
4 in 1941. 
7 
In an effort to analyze the s lenium-glutathione c omplex 
P etersen17 placed aliquots of GSH and oxidized glut athione (GSSG) 
standards on a starch column. Sharp separations o f  b oth the 
reduced and oxidized glut athione s amp les were ob tained with p ositive 
identificat ion of the compounds . The s elenium-glutath i one complex 
was then p laced on the co lunm· and elut ed. It did not cont ain GSH 
as evidenced by the ab s ence of-the reduced GSH peak . However, 
an GS SG peak was p res ent along with a second peak whi ch p receded_ 
it. Petersen concluded that his starch column chromato gra phy had 
shown that the compound res ulting from the · reaction of GSH and 
s elenious· aci d  in a mole ratio of 4: 1 was not homo geneous b ut 
rather i t  was a mixture possib ly containin g GSS G  an d  s elenium 
diglutathione ( GS SeSG) .  
Ts en and Tappe l , 1 8 using paper chroma togra phy , se para ted the 
products ( GS S G  and GSSeSG) o f  the oxidation of GSH and s elenit e  
i n  195 8 .  S imilarly, b y  p aper chromatography , the f inal p roduc t  o f  
the ox.idation was · identified as GSS G  by comparison with a s tandard . 
Finally, in 1968, Ganther1 9 confirmed the react ion proposed 
by Paint�r1 4 in 1941: 
4 RSH + Se02 > RSS eSR + RSSR + 2H2 0 
and des crib ed the isolation and characterization o f  s el enodicys teine . 
Gan ther found tha t se le nious acid (H2S e03) combined with cysteine, 
2-mercaptoe thano l, GSH, or coenzyme A to form moderately s tab le 
d�rivatives having enhanced abs orp t ion in the 2 60-380 nm re gion . 
8 
The combining ratio for the thiols and seleni.ous acid was found 
to b e  4:1 by spe ctrophotometric analys is. Unfortunately, the 
case for GSH is not as simple as for the other thiols. For GSH, 
the reaction with H2Se03 was greatly influenced by pH and only 
under certain conditions was it possible to obtain 4:1. stoichiometry.. 
A sys tematic s tudy revealed that the apparent SH/Se combinin g 
ratio approached a 4:1 value as the concentration o f  reactants was 
in creased and as the pH at whi ch the reaction was
· 
carried out 
dec re as ed. 
Gan ther res olved his reaction mixtures by thin-layer chromate-
graphy into two spots corresponding to the dis ulfide and the 
s e lenotrisul fide. A column chromatographl:c p.ro cedure b as ed on 
chelated copper as a s tationary phas e was de�eioped and i t  
permit ted the isolation of selenodicys teine and s e l enodime rcap to-
ethanol .  Selenodicys teine was ' identified by amino acid analysis . 
Ganther20 followed this work with another p ub li cation in 1971 
which provided evidence for a new clas s  of s e leni um compounds -
the selenopers ulfi des . He s tudied the compounds formed as 
.affected.by pH and glutathione : selenious acid ratiu. At rat ios 
of .4: 1 or less , and a pH b elow 2 or above 4, the firs t s tab le 
product is  the s elenotrisulfide derivative o f  glutathione ( GSSeSG) 
plus an equimolar quant ity of GSSG . GS SG was separated from 
GSSeS G on a Dowex 50 colunm . In order to determine the type of 
selenium compound formed under condi tions more nearly s imulat ing 
9 
phy siologica l condi tion s o f  pH and reactant con d it i on s , 75Se-
labe led Selenite (1 X 10-16 M) wa s treated with 4 X 10-3 M GSH at 
pH 7.25, followed by 50 niM iodoacetate . The major selenium 
compound t h us formed was the S_e-c.arboxymethyl der iva tiv e of 
glutathione s el enop e rs ul f ide (GSS eH). This pers ulf ide· i s  b elieved 
to be formed by reduction of the ini t ial s elenotrisulf ide p roduct 
tlll 
w�th exccs.s · GSH . GSH and elemen��� selenium were rapidly 
. .  "� . • . .  ·· ... . . . 
. � 
;c,._ 'W • 
libe rated
_. 
f.rom GS SeS G at pH 7 by 0.1 p. g or l e s s o f  hi ghly 
puri fied g lutathione reduc tase from y ea st. Th e  s el enoper s ulfide 
rap idly decompos ed to GSH and elemental s elenium b ut i t  could b e  
t rapped in the p r�R_eil.Qe�-o.i 50 mM iodoacetate as.the carb oxymethylated 
derivative , which �as tdent ified by thin-layer elec t rophores is , 
thin-layer chromatography� a�d gel. filt ration. 
Ganther summarized this work with the following scheme:
20 
NADPH . · · 
glutathione 
reductas e  
NADp+ 
':� .·. 
GSH + Se �GSScH 
GSH (exces s )  
GSSG 
. 
oxidation s tate 
o f  Se 
+4 
+2 
ICH2COOH 
) GSSeCH2 COOR + HI 0 
S-adenosyl- . 
me thionine > CH3SeCH3 -2 
10 
Sandholm and S ipponen 21 studied reactions between GSH and 
selenite ion , Se0s2- ,  us ing ab sorption spect roph otometry and 
redox t i t rations in water at pH 7. 3. At various times the reactants 
and products were separated and identi fied by thin layer chromato-
graphy. Autoradiography was performed to de tect selenium on. 
p lates where 75 S e0 3 2- was us ed as a reactant . When the ratio of 
CSR/selenium was low ( under 4)_ the main reaction p roducts were 
GSSG , s elenium ,  GSS eGS , and possib ly a compound of four gluta-
thiones b ound to one atom of selenium. When the r atio was rais ed , 
the main products were s elenium and GS SG.  I t  was estab lished that 
the GSH and selenite reacted in different molar proportions pos s ib ly 
up to 4 moles of GSH to one of selenite. The selenotrisulfide 
seemed to be the mos t  stab le intermediate . 
In an effort to relat e  this new information about selenium 
chemis try to the metabolism of . s elenium compounds , a s cheme for the 
metab ol ism o f  selenium in rat liver was propos ed b y  Diplock et al.28 
in 19 73. 
GSH ) GS SeSG 
NADPH ) [csseH] Prote in - Se glutathione · 7 "-.. . 
reductase � 
. 
� 
(CH 3 ) 2 Se ( CH 3 )  3 Se+ 
In b iologi cal studies dimethyl selenid� ficH 3} 2 S� 2 9 and trimethyl­
selenonium ion [rcH 3 )  3se1 30 , 3 1 had been identified as excretory 
p roducts . Als o it had been discove red that arseni c  protects 
against the toxic symptoms produced by seleni te and selenate , 26 but 
11 
greatly increases the normally low toxicities of (CH 3 ) 3Se+ and 
CTI3SeSeCH3•32 With this and other data P3lmer and Halverson 33 
s uggested that the pathway postulated by Challenger 3 4 for the 
metabolism o f  selenium compounds may b e  ext ended to include the 
methy lated excretory p roducts of selenium . 
= 0 0 11 11 _,;:;, CH3SeCH 3 ---)-1 CH3S e02H � CH3SeCH3 -7 CH3SeCH3 
Y �(CH3)3se+ 
Then, to accommodat e the pathway suggested by Dip lock, et a l . , Palmer 
and Olson22 s ugges ted an alternate pathway cons is tent with the data 
of both groups. ( See Fi gure I)  
The objective of this work has been to examine the proposed 
reactions: The reaction of methylseleninic acid ( CH 3 Se0 2H)·with 
GSH, the reaction of dimethy l di9elenide (CH3SeSeCH3) with GSH, 
. . . . . . . · . ···:.� ... - , . . . . . · ... ' 
... . . 
and 
.
th� . reacti�·n of di.methyl selenoxide (CH3SeCH3) with GSH • ..  0 
12 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus 
The following instruments and apparatus were used during this 
research: 
Beckman DK-2A Spectrophotometer 
Fisher - Johns melting po'int apparatus 
IS CO fraction collector, model 272, with an ISCO volumeter ,  
model 400 
Sephadex column (1.5 x 100 cm) 
:::::::::::: ::::n�::
· ; 7:6 *�;� ,::·-;:·-��;M7: , ,· 
. . .. ;,�: � -�;;:.� .. · .. ·� . . . ··. . . 
Lab Con Company Micro . · KJ� ldan l · app arat us .· .· . . � . " . . . . .. . 
Mass Spectrometer: Liquid samples were analyzed with a 
Finnigan Model 3000 Peak Identi_f�r GLCLMS,· .equippe d with a Gohlke 
separator .  The colunm was an 1/8 inch i . d .  by 5 foot s tainles s 
s teel column p acked with 3% OV-1 on 60/80 mesh Gas Chrom Q with a 
h�lium carrier gas flow rate o f  ·40 ml per minute . Temp eratures of 
the colunm , injector and separator were 90° C , 100° C and 150° c 
respe ctively . The ionizat;ion pot�ntial was 70 ev • 
. S blid .sampl�s
-·
·�e.re·-. .  ��i�z��
;0.�
en the s ame . inst:c:ument , b ut were 
. . .,,,� ·-· � 
injected with a s o lid prob e . 
Nuclear-.Magne tic Reson ance: All nuclear magnetic resonance 
(nmr) spect ra were obtained on a 60 MHz Varian Model A60-A 
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spe ctromete r at room tempe rature. Al l samples were analyzed as 
solutions , and all chemical shifts were reported as 0 values relative 
to tetramethylsilane (TMS) which was used as an external standa rd • .  
Materials 
Reduced glutathione was purchas ed from Nut ritional Biochemicals 
C;>rporation and from Calbiochem, and was used as received. 
Oxidized glutathione was purchas ed from Nutritional Biochemicals 
Corporation and from Calb iochem, and was used as received.  
Methylse lenini c  a c i d  (CH 3 Se02H) was obtained from the 
Department of · station Biochemistry, South Dakota Stat e  University • 
. ··.· .. ::.� 
The comp ound had b e�n prepared according to the method o f  Bird and 
Challenge r . 35 The neutraliz ation equivalent was found to b e  127 
(theore t i c a l ,  127.0) and the. melting point was foun d  to b e  
122-123° c. 
._ . .  .q· · .  
Dimethyl diselenide (CH3 SeSeCH 3) was obtained from the 
Department o ..f"
. S tation Biochemistry , South Dakota S tate Univers ity , 
and had been prepared according to the method of B i rd and 
Challenger . 35 The nmr spectrum in CF3COOH showed a s inglet at 
2 . 1  cS • The mass s pectrum showed a mole cular ion pattern at m/ e = 
185. The line intensities of the pattern were cons istent with the 
p resenGe of two selenium atoms . The p resence of strong M-15 and 
M-30 f ragmen t s  was con sis ten t wi th the los s  of one and two methyl 
groups , respective ly .  The fragment intens ity p atterns were als o 
cons istent with the presence o f  two se len i um atoms . 
15 
Dimethyl selenide (CH3SeCH3) was obtained from the Department 
of Station Biochemistry, South Dakota State University, and had 
been prepared according to the method of Bird and Challenger.3� The 
nmr spectrum in CF3COOH showed a singlet at 1.6 a, and in CC14 a 
singlet at 2.0 8. The mass spectrum showed a molecular ion pattern 
at m/e = 106. The line intensities of the pattern were consistent 
.,, 
with the presence of one selenium atom. Strong M-15 and M-30 
fragments were consistent with the loss of one and two methyl 
groups, respectively. The fragment intensity patterns are also 
consistent with the presence of one selenium atom. 
Dimethyl selenoxide1-waS:·�l�ined· f'ro'"m the Department of 
Station Biochemistry, South Dakota State University, and had been 
prepared according to the method of Bird and 
·
cha11enger.35 The 
mass spectrum showed a molecular ion pattern at m/e = 122. The 
line intensities of the pattern· were consistent with the presence 
of one selenium atom. Strong M-15, M-30 and M-46 f�agments were 
consistent with the loss of one methyl group, two m�thyl groups, 
and two methyl groups and one oxygen, respectively. The fragment 
intensity patterns_were also consistent with the presence of one 
selenium atom. Attempts to dry the compound were unsuccessful and 
it was used .iil . ��ude. -��rl!l· . . .. · ... . . :� . 
Anhydrous sodiu� .. 
s·�,�-��ite was purchased from K and K 
Laboratories, Incorporated, and was used as purchased. 
� .,. ...... . .. 
Dueterium o�idc was purchased from Stohler Isotope Chemicals. 
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. . . ·, • .... �. � � . 
A l l other reagents were analytical grade and were used as 
purchased .. .: ··: �· '7""· ., . . �:-�. .. . · • .  : .. �: .... . • • _,_._ .. . ::? ·'.'. :· • · ·,;, • ,· ·.:- : ... ; .. ;: ... '-:. . :' Sephadex G-10 was obtained f ro m ·Pharmacia Fine· Chemic.als � · · 
Wh atman No. ·
·l and Wh at'man No . 3 MM chroma t og raph p aper were 
used for all p aper ch rom a tog raphy . 
Sglenium analysis: All seleniunr analyses were p e r formed by a 
technician at the Department-of Station Biochemistry , S outh Dakota 
S tate Univers ity , according to the Fluorometric procedure of 
Olson . 36 
Nitrogen analysis: All nitrogen analyses were done according to 
the o f ficial method of the Ass ociat ion o f  O f fic i al An alyt ic al 
Chemists 37 with the following exceptions: 1'. _0 gram o f  a 10:1 
mixture o f  K 2 S 04:CuS 04 was used as catalys t ,  ins tead of HgO , and 
1 . 0 ml of H2S04 was used for d iges t ion instead of 2.0 ml. 
-.'f 
Reaction of Reduced� Glutathione ·wi·th Methylse lenin i c ac id 
S pectrophotometric Study:·--�� :.�·eactioh#-6t'·· s�1-�n.-rre-' and 
re�uced glutathione at 25° C �as followed using a Beckman DK-2A 
S canning spectrophotometer . 21 S olutions of 0 . 12 5  mM Na2 Se03 and 
-:-,-::0-·� 125:-':iiiM GSH were p repare d in a pH 7 pHydr ion: b uffe r and c omb ined 
. in a 1: 1 molar· ratio . The spectral s can , from 360 nm t o  190 nm , 
was made with b uf fer in the reference cuve·tte · atid'·.ft:·-·w�s s tarted 
immediately after the reactant$�.w-e.ii�e mixed. · . The whole s can 
required approximately · two minutes . 
Usin g this study as a gui de, the reac t i on of CH3Se02H and GSH 
17 
was followed in the s ame manner. Solutions of 0.125 rru.� GSH and 
0 .. 125 mM CH3Se02H were prepared in a pH 7 pHydrion buffer and 
combined in a 3:1 molar ratio (GSH: CH3Se02H). Again , the scanning . 
from 360 nm to 190 nm was made with buffer in the reference cuvette 
and was s tarted immediately aft er the reactants were mixed. 
Paper chromatography: · Paper chromatography w as f i rst us ed to 
follow the re action of CH 3 Se0 2 "H and GSH; secondly , to ident i fy the 
ingredients of individual fractions from the S ephadex G-10 colu�; 
and thirdly, to attempt to isolate one of the p roduc ts of the 
reaction . 
Mixtures o f  di fferent molar ratios of GSH:CH 3 Se02 H were 
s tudied chromatographically to dete rmine the stoichiometry o f  the 
reaction . S olutions of 0.01 M GSH , 0.01 M GS S G ,  and 0 . 01 M 
CH 3Se02 H were p repared in distilled water .  Whatman No . 1 
ch�omatography p apers were spotted one inch from the b o ttom of the 
sheet wi th 10 microliter s amples_ of each of the following: 
Spot· 
Number ... 
.l 
· 2 
3· 
4 
5 
GSH:CH 3Se02H 
molar ratio 
.. 
1: i·, 
2:1 
�· .:.., }·. � . \" .. ... . 
S ample 
GSSG con trol 
GSH con t ro l  
. ···�,.... � .• · 
_ .. , . CH3 Se02H cont rol 
1 ml of GSH + 1 'ml o f  
2 ml of GSH + 1 ml of 
CHsSe02H 
CHs Se0 2H 
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Spot GSH:CH3Se02H 
Numbc;r molar ratio Sample 
6 3:1 3 ml of GSH + 1 ml of CHsSe02H 
7 4: 1 4 ml o f  GSH + 1 ml o f  CH3 S e02H 
8 5:1 5 ml of GSH + 1 ml of CH3Se02H 
One dimens ional paper chromatograms were developed by the as cending 
t�chnique. The papers we re developed for 25 hours at room temper-
ature with a solution containing 50 ml of 1-b utanol , 10 ml of 
pyridine; 20 ml of glaci al acetic acid , 20 ml of ethyl acetate , ·and 
20 ml of distilled water . 21 
Some chromato grams were treated with fluores c ein mercuric 
acetate (FMA) 10-4 M which was dissolved in pH 6. 8 phosphate 
b uf fer 21 to detect GSH • . ·The c�romatograms w�re sprayed and 
examined under ultraviolet. light. The FMA gives bright yellow 
fluorescent background whereas the GSH quenches ultraviolet light 
causing dark spots on the chromatogram. 
Other chromatograms were sprayed· with FMA ( 10-4) dis s o lved in 
1 . 5 N NaOH. 21  After spraying , the ��romatograms were examined 
wider ultraviolet light to detect b oth oxidized an d  redue€d 
:· . .":'.-': ·.:. glut:athione . Again ; -th¢.·. 9SH and GSSG appeared as dark spots in 
:� • . .. • t "·� H:· .. '�·:·· \;: -::-0;:� ... . ·v·' •"*\ ... , • 
.. .. :. �·· .. t�e ·.y e��� fluores cen t b ackground . 
To· detect CH 3 S e0 2H and/or Se0s
2- , chromatograms were sprayed 
with 3 %  H202 and then heated in the oven for 5 to 10 minutes at 
100° c. ·They were then sprayed wit� _0 . 1  M SnCl 2 wi th 5 ml of . · .,, ·.:- .. 
concent rated HCl added per 100 ml of solution. The chromatograms 
19 
we re t h en h e a t e d  again a t  100 ° C for 5 t o  10 minutes . Two s p r ay in gs 
wi th each o f  the ab ove re a gen t s  w e r e  n e c e s s a ry to d e t e c t  CH 3 Se0 2 H .  
Rf values were de termined for GS H ,  GS S G , CH 3 Se0 2H and other 
reaction products . 
Chromatograms s imilar to those previous ly des crib e d  were 
developed for the reaction of selenit e ion wi th GSH . The papers 
were developed in the s ame s olvent sys tem and t reated with the s ame 
sprays for detection of the compounds . They were then us ed for 
comparison with the chromatograms of the reac t i on products o f  
The paper chromatography system .was also used to follow the 
s eparation of reaction products by Sephadex G-10 col�mn chromate-
graphy . After the collection of 2 ml fractions was complete , one. 
drop from each fraction was spotted one inch from the b o t t om on 
Whatman No. 1 chromatography pa�er .  Thes e chromatograms were 
developed by the ascending technique according to the procedure 
previous ly desc rib e d . FMA in NaOH was used f or detecti on o f  
reaction produc ts. 
Paper chromato.graphy was als o used as an . is olation and 
purification procedure for the reaction products . A mixture of 
GSH and CH 3 S e 0 2 H was prepared in a 3 : 1 molar ratio and diss olved in 
a minimal amount o f  water. The reaction mixture was then applied 
to Whatman No . 3 MM paper along an origin line three inches from 
the b ot tom o f  the pap e r .  Enough of the reactant mixture was 
. :• 1-, : .... I 
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applied to each paper to theoreti cally yield O . l grams o f  the 
p roduct . Chromatograms were allowed to develop approximately 
16 hours by the d escen din g  t echn i q ue in the s olvent system 
previously used • . 
The chromatograms were dried and strips 1 1/2 inches wide were 
cut from each s ide of each chromatogram. Thes e  s trips were then 
"" 
sprayed with FMA in NaOH to detect the product . The location o f  
the product was then marked on each chromatogram by comparison 
with the sprayed s trips cut from the s ides of the chromatogram. 
The sprayed s trips were dis carded . Lines were drawn across the 
chromatograms to indicate upper and lower edges . of the product 
streak . These strips were th en cut from the papers and eluted 
with 0 . 06 N acetic acid . The solvent was coilected as it dripped 
off the s trips . The volume of the comb ined s olvent was reduced to 
approximately 15 ml with the ai·d of a flash evaporator with the · 
rotating flask pos itioned over a steam bath .  Ab s ol ute ethanol 
was then added unt i l  s i gns o f  crystallization c ould b e  noti ced , 
and the mixture was allowed to set in the freezer to complete 
crystallization . 
Sephadex G-10 Chromatography: After uns ucces s ful attempts at 
s eparation of the GSH + CH 3 Se02H reaction products by cation 
exchange chromatography ,  Sephadex G-10 chromatography was used to 
achieve the s eparation . The gel was prepared by allowing i t  to 
stand in e xcess water ove rn i gh t . The swol len gel was then p acked 
in a column 1 . 5 cm in d i ame t e r  to a height of 100 cm . 
21 
•' .·.·: . 
.· 
.. · .  
Reac t ants w e re we i gh e d  (0 . 0 0 3  mo l e. or 0 . 9 2 1  gram o f  CSR and 
0. 001 mo le or 0 . 12 7  gram of Cff":i Se02H)  and d i s s o lved i n  a min imal 
amount o f  water  ( 3  to 5 ml ) .  The mi x t u r e  w as ap p lied to the 
column wi th b lue dext ran to mark the void volume . Two millilit er 
frac tions were collected with the aid of a fract ion c ol lect or . 
One drop from each fraction was app lied to a p aper for chromate-
graphi c  identification of. i ts ·components . To those fractions 
cont aining re lat ive ly uncont aminated p roduct , app roxi mately three 
times the vol ume of ab s o lute ethanol was added to aid. 
crys tallization .  I t  should b e  noted that crys tallizati on . of the 
p roduct could be obs e rved before the . addition o
.
f · ·ethanol in the 
fraction tub es in whi�h it was mos t  concentrat ed . The e thanol 
s olut ions were then . p laced in the cold room at 4 �  C to c omplete 
crys tallization �· · The ccys talline p·roduct was filte red witn 
the aid of a Buchner fwinel and washed wi th water , ethanol and 
diethyl e ther . 
Reaction of Reduced Glut athione with Dimethyl Diseienide 
Dimethy l dis e lenide ( CH 3 SeSeCH3 ) and GSH were comb ined in a 
1: 1 molar ratio as follows : 1 ml o f  a 1 M CH3 SeSeCH 3 s o lution in 
dimethy l formamide (DMF) was comb ined with 0 . 3 gram of GSH 
diss olved in dis tilled water . The mixture was kep t  on an ice b ath 
and a mas s spectrum was ob tained on th e cold mixture in an e f fort 
to detect .any CH 3SeH that may have b een formed in the react ion . 
The reac t ion mi xt u re was then heated on a s te am b a th wi th
 a 
2 2  
s t ream of n i t rogen gas pas s ing over it an d in t o  an aque o us AgN0 3 
s olut ion . The s olid was recovered by fi l t rat i on and analyzed for 
selenium. 
A s i lve r  nitrate s olution w a s  t h e n  added d irec t ly . t o  a portion 
of the reaction mi xture . Again a yellow p rec i p i tate formed whi ch 
was f iltered off for selen ium analysis . 
Another solut ion of AgN0 3 ·· was added dire c t ly t o  a s o l ut i on of 
' . . . .. .  . 
CH�SeSeCH3 in · DMF .· Aga�� ' a yellow solid product was ob tained and 
f i l tered off for se len i um analys is . 
The· CH3$.ese¢H 3  - GSH react ion was then attempt ed as des crib ed 
above excep t' 
·
.:that the pH was adj us ted to 10 by the addition o f  
Again , 1 ml of 1 M CH3 SeSeCH 3  in DMF was added t o  
0 . 3 gram o f  GSH dissolved in . dis tilled water� A s tream o f  nitrogen 
gas was p assed over the reaction mixture and int o  an aqueous AgN03 
s olut ion ;  a yellow s olid formed which was filtere d  off for s elenium 
analys is . Af ter allowing the reaction mixture t o  s e t  at  room 
temperature overnigh t  to ins ure comp let ion of any reac tion , paper 
chromatography was used t o  at tempt to iden t i fy reaction products . 
. ·�:·.� 
The paper was spot ted with the reaction mixture , and authen t i c  GSH 
and GSSG s tandards for comparison .  The paper was deve loped one 
dimens ionally .by the as cending �ech�iq� a� des crib ed p revious ly .  
FMA in NaOH was used for detection o f  reaction products . 
Reac tion of Reduced Glutathione with Dimethyl Se lenoxide 
Crude d i me thyl s elenoxide [CCH 3 ) 2 Se� w as adde d  t o  an aqueous 
CSU s o l ut ion in a s epara tory fwmel . A weight o f  the (CH 3 )  2 SeO 
2 3  
cou l d  n o t  b e  ob t a in e d  b e c a us e  o f  inab i l i ty to d ry the p rod uc t  
wi thout d e comp o s i t ion . CC14  was add e d  t o  t h e  r e a c t i on mi x t ure and 
i t  was shaken . A mass spectrum was ob t a ined on the C C 1 4  layer of 
the mixture . The water layer o f  t he mixt ure was chromatographed 
to attemp t to iden t i fy the components . A p aper was s p o tt ed w i th 
the reaction mixture , and authentic GSH and GSSG s t andards for 
comparison . The p ap e r  was deve lo p e d  one d i men s i on a l ly by the 
as cendin g. technique according to the p ro cedure p revious ly 
d�.$-�rib ed . The deve loped p ap e r  was treat e d  wi th FMA in NaOH f o r  
, ,.: 't : 
dete ction o f  react i on p roducts . 
- J?:·;t;}�:i:-,� . . . , . -.. · .. : ·�-r.� , .. 
� ·., .. · -1 . . 
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RE SULTS AND DIS CUS S I ON 
Reac t ion o f  Re duced Glutathi one with Methyl s elen in i c  Acid 
Paper chromatography as described in the experiment al section 
of this thes i s  showed that a reaction did occur b e tween GSH and 
CH 3S e02H and the s t oi chiomet ry o f  the react ion was app aren t ly one 
m� le o f  CH 3 S e 0 2 H  to th ree mo les o f  GSH .  An e xces s o f  GS H appeared 
on the chromatogram when it was added in a ratio of more than three 
moles to one mole of CH 3Se02H •  (See Figures II an d  I II ) . 
Chromatography als o gave evidence for the formation of GSSG and an 
unidentified compound . This tmidentified react ion p ro duct could 
b e  de tected -by s p rayin g  the chromatogram wi th FMA in pH 6 . 8  phosphat e 
b uffer or by s p raying with FMA in NaOH . Rf yalues were calculated 
as fo llows : 
Compound Rf Value 
GSSG o . oo 
GSH Q . 15 
unidentified p roduct 0 . 30 
0 . 56 
The ques t i on aros e as to whe ther the me thy lse leninic ac id was 
: converted to selenite in the reaction , thus yielding the s ame 
products as the reaction of GSH with seleni te ion .  The spectro-
photome� ric s t udy ind icated that gl utathione s e le n o t ri s ul f i d e  
(GSSeSG) ,  the product of .t he - -reaet��f G� ·-Jt�2 S_e0 3 ; · was not 
formed in the reac t i on ·o f  GSH �i th" me thylse leninic acid . The 
25 
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Figure II 
Paper chromatography of different mole ratios of 
reduced glutathione and methylseleninic acid . 
Detection with FMA (10-4M) dissolved in 1 . 5 N 
NaOH. 
' 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 '0 0  ·� 
1.�. 
\) B o o o o  
1 2 4 5 6 7 8 
GSH : GSH : G.S H : GSH : GSH 1  
GS S G  GSH CH 3 Se02H CH 3 S e0 2 H  CH 3 S e0 2 H  CH 3 S e02H CH 3 S e0 2 H  CH3 S e02 H  
1: 1 2: 1 3 : 1 4 : 1 5.:  1 
N ""' 
' .; 
' 
Fi gure III 
Pap er ch romat ography of d i fferent mole ratios o f  
reduced glut a th ione and me thylselen inic acid .  
Detection wi th FMA (10- 4M) diss olved i n  p H  6 . 8 
phosphate b uffer . 
.. .  ·· :. : 
-. . .  �}. ' 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 Q. 0 ; ' .:t . . 
1 z J � 5 6 7 8 
. GSH :  GSH : GSH : . GSH : GSH 1 
GSSG GSH . CH 3 Se02H CH 3 Se02H CH 3 S e02H CH 3 Se02H CH 3 Se02H CH 3 Se0 2H 
1 : 1 2 : 1  3 : 1 4 : 1  5 : 1 
N '-0 

· .. 
evidence fo r t·�ts was that no abs orp t-i on w ;· � ·� · n o t e d a t  2 60 n m , the 
region of maximum · ab s orp t ion of GS S e S G� . .  ' Ab s o rp t ion i n  t h i s  re gi on 
was ob s e rved i n  the s t udy f ollow ing the reac tion o f  selenite ion 
w i t h  GSH. The lack o f  f o rma t i on of GSSeGS i s  als o  s up p o rt ed by 
chroma t o g raph i c  c omp a r i s o n  of the 'products of the two reactions 
(See Figure IV) · P roducts o f· the reaction o f  GSH with se lenite ion 
°' 
appear to  be GSSG and elemental selenium,  decompos ition p roducts 
of GSSeSG. 2 0 , 2 1 There was no e_vidence for the formation of a pr�duct 
with a Rf value of 0 . 30 .  -
Attempts to isolate the unidentified p roduct by  paper 
.. . chromatography were not · success ful . The compound s eemed to  .. � ··· . . 
decompose with the emiss ion of undes irab le odors when exposed t o  
the solvent sys tem which was used . 
Cation exchange chromatography did not e ffectively separate 
'�' 
the ···reaction products . The compounds were eluted from the column 
in broad Q ands which overlapped . This procedure was also 
undes irab le b ecaus e  an ac id s olvent (HCl ) was necess ary and i t  was 
dis covered that the unident i fied product is not s table in acid 
s olution .  
S eparation o f  the GSSG and the unknown reaction produc t  was 
achieved by chromatography on a column of  Sephadex G-10 . The GSSG 
and GSH were eluted firs t , followed by the Wlknown reac t i on p roduc t 
which appeared app roximately 40 ml after the elution . of the void 
vo l ume . · S ome ove r lap was ob s e rved , b ut a maj ori ty of the frac tions 
30 
� 
Fi gure IV 
·� 
Paper chromatography comparin g  the react ion p roduct s  of 
reduced glut athione and methyls e lenin i c  acid wi th the 
reac tion products o f  reduced glut athione and sodium selen i te . 
Chromatograms 1 and 5 were dete cted with FMA ( 10-4M) 
dis s o lved in 1 . 5 N NaOH . Chromatograms 2 ,  3 and 4 
detected wi th 3% H 2 0 2  and 0 . 1 M SnC1 2 • ·· 
0 
1 
GSH + Na 2 S e0 3 
react ion 
p roducts 
+ :·, 
0 
2 
· : GSH + Na2 Se03 
react ion 
products 
C) 
3 
Na 2 S e03 
� ., 
C) 
f . 
4 
CH 3 S e0 2 H  
0 
0 
5 
GSH + CH 3 Se0 2 H  
reac t ion 
oroducts 
w N 
con t ain in g  t he unknown p r o duc t we re un c on t amin a t ed as shown by 
pap er ch r o ma t o g r ap h y . A whi t e  p r oduc t crys t a l l i z ed in the f rac t i ons 
wh i ch con t a in e d  a h i gh c on cen t ra t ion o f  the c o mp o un d . This w as 
probab ly due to the increas e in pH of the s olution w i th the removal · 
of GSSG.  The pH . of the react ion mixture was 2 . 8 , wh ereas the pH of 
the fraction containing the unknown product was ab out 4 .  Sephadex 
chromatography was des irab le from the s tandpoin t that H 2 0  could be 
us ed as the s o lven t , eliminatin g  the t ask of h avin g to remove 
other con:taminants to p urify the product . It was als o des i rab le. 
b ec ause the s ample could b e  re cove r ed from a relatively s mall 
volume of solven t . The maj ori ty of the product was eluted in a 
volume of app roximately 20 ml. A 25% yield was ob t a ined as s uming the 
· ,  
- comp ound t o  b e  GSS eCH 3 • 
The product was us ed as crys tallized from the fract ion tub es . 
Recrys tallization seemed t o  result in the loss of a cons i de rab le 
amount of comp oun d  through deco�pos ition .  The whi t e  solid was 
found to decompose at 188 ° C - 192 °  C .  
S elenium analys i� showed t he compound t o  c on t ain 19 . 6 % selenium.  
( The repor ted value is the average of analyses of t h e  p roduct of two 
33 
separate syntheses ) .  The comp ound was found to contain 10 . 4% nit rogen • 
. _, N'1�e.ar magnet i c  res onance (nmr) spectra were ob t ained in 
CF3COOH for GSH , GSSG- '8Ild the p roduct isolated by S ephadex 
chromatography ( S ee Fi gure V ) . · The nmr spec t ra for GSH and t h e  
product were identical except in the area between 1 . 8 and 2 . 8 6 ·  
The i s olated p roduc t showed a s inglet at 2 . 0  o in CF3 COOH ,  which 
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Figure V. Nuclear magnet ic res onance spectra of oxidized glutathione , reduced 
glut athione , and the uniden ti fied p roduc t in CF3 COOH . 
w .&:--
is indicat ive of a -S eCH 3 p rot on . 3 8 The p ro d uc t , howeve r ,  showed 
decompos iti.on in the nmr tub e .  After 4 hours the s inglet at 2 . 0 
began to  disappear , and af t er 2 4  hours was comp le tely rep laced by . 
two new s ingle ts at 1 .  9 o and 2 . 1  o ( S ee F i gu r e  VI ) .  Mass 
s p ec t ros copy s howed the decomposition p roduct t o  b e  CH 3 S eS e CH 3 • 
The mass spectrum ob tained on the decompos ition product compared 
.... 
identically wi th that for the authenti c  s ample of CH3 SeSeCH 3 • 
Paper chromatography showed the decomposed solution t o  also contain 
GSSG and the original product . Therefore , it is s ugges ted that 
one of the new chemical shifts obs e rved in the nmr is due to the 
CH3 SeSeCH3 protons (2 . 1 oX �d the ot:her to  the · original p roduct 
(1. 9 o ) . The shi f t  . in . ·the� :.p .o$.H:ior1. c;>f . the latter s in glet may b e  due . . .... · .� ,:, . �t . .:.; ��;',::.�  ;:>-... , .. : ·. ' <'. - ' 
t o  a change in· · concen tration· ··af · that species or t o  a change in pH . 
NMR · spectra were attempted . in D2 0 ;  howeve r ,  the p roduct was 
completely inso lub le in D2 0 ·and no spectra could b e  ob t aine d . 
Variab le temperature mass spectra were oht ained on the p roduct 
isolated by S ephadex chromatography on a Varian CH-5 Mass Spectra-
meter at the Univers ity of Wyoming ,  Laramie , Wyoming .  No 
molecular ion could be ob t ained .  Th e  spectra showed t h e  compound 
to decompose to CH 3 S eS eCH3 on heatin g .  The dimethyl ·diseleni de 
pattern began . t o  appear at 40 ° C .  ... , ·. · ... -· .- . 
Reaction of Reduced Glutathione with Dime thyl Dis elenide 
Selenium analys is ob tained on the yellow s olids which were 
ob t ained as des c r ib e d  in the expe rimen tal section we re al l too low 
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Fi gure VI . Nuclear magnet ic resonance spectra showing the decomposition of the 
unidenti fied p roduct in CF3 COOH . 
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to b e  meanin gful he re . The des ired p roduc t ,  CH 3 S eAg , con t ains 
39 % Se . The values for the y e l l ow s o l ids ob tained ranged from 17% 
to 2 8% .- · The ob j ec t  o f  the wo rk was t o  t rap any me thanes eleno l 
(CH 3 S eH) wh i ch may b e  forme d in t h e  reac t ion as AgSeCH 3 • Methane 
s e leno l was riot  fo rme d  in s uf fi cien t amounts t o  b e  de tec t e d  by 
mas s spectros copy . 
Pap�r chromatography iden t i fied GSSG and GSS eCH3 t o  b e  
comp onents o f  the re action mixture ( See Fi gure VII ) . However ,  it  
was impos s ib le t o  determine if  the GSS G  was act ual ly a rea c t ion 
product or due to the oxi dation of unreacted GSH . The reac t i on was 
very s low .  This is in agreement with the obs e rvat i ons of Gunther3 9 
who repo rted that reduced glutathione imparted only marginal 
activity in the reduction of various diselenides . I t  appears that 
the t endency for the react ion is to favor GSH and the diselenide . 
Reaction of Reduced Glutathione wi th Dimethyl S elenoxide 
The mass s pectrum 'ob tained on the CC1 4 l ayer of the reaction 
mixture gave evidence for the formation of CH3 SeCH 3  as a react ion 
p roduct . The spectrum compared identi cally with one for CH 3 SeCH 3 . 
CH3 SeCH 3  would b e  the expected p roduct i f  GSH is ab l e  t o  directly 
reduce (CH 3 ) 2 Se0 . The other p roducts would b e  GSS G  and H2 0 .  
3 7  
Results of p aper chromatography indicated GSS G  and GS S eCH 3 were 
compon ents of the water layer of the re action mixture ( See Fi gure VIII ) . 
I t  s eems that the formation of GSSeCHs could b e  due to the reaction 
of GSH w i th me thy ls e lenini c  acid whi ch mi gh t have b een present as 
;.11 
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P aper ch�omatography o f  the reaction products o f  reduced glut a thion e  and 
dimethyl rlis elenide . Det ection with FMA (10- 4M) dis s olved in 1 . 5 N NaOH . �· 
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Figure VIII . P qper chromato graphy of the reaction products of reduced glu t a t h i on e  wi th 
dimethy l s elenoxide . Detection wi th FMA (10-4M) disso lved in 1 . 5  N NaOH . 
w '° 
an impurity in the c rude (CH 3 ) 2 Se0 . The re w as n o  a t t empt to 
determine t�e r�lative imp ortance o f  the two possible reactions. 
O f  c o urs e , GSSG  would be an exp e cted p roduc t f rom e ither reaction . · 
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CONCLUS IONS AND S UMMARY 
On the b as is o f  the res u l t s  pres en t ed here , I would l ike t o  
propose three conclus ions . Firs t , the reac tion o f  reduced gluta­
thione and methylselenin i c  acid sugges ted by Palme r and Ols on 2 2  does 
indeed p roceed as s ugges t ed :  
> 
There are s everal lines of evide�ce which s upport this conclus i on . 
The data ob tained from paper chromatography were cons is ten t  wi th· 
the p redicted molar ratio of 3 GSH to 1 CH 3 Se0 2 H . Wi th res p ect t o  
the p roduc ts , the p resence of GS SG in the reaction mixture was 
verified by p aper chromatography . There are also s everal good 
points of evidence for the formation of . . the methylated derivative 
of · glut athione , GS SeCH 3 • Firs t ,  selenium and n i trogen analyses are 
consis ten t with the theoreti cal values for GS S eCH 3 : 
% Se 
% N 
Theoret ical 
19 . 72% 
10 . 50 %  
Found 
· 19 . 6 %  
10 . 4 % 
Secondly , the nmr data sugges t that the methyl group is p res en t . 
Final ly ,  it has b een shown that the product un der q ues tion 
decompos es to CH3 S eSeCH 3  and G S S G .  This is cons i s t en t  for a 
s ub s tance with the s t ruc ture of GSSe CH 3  s ince compotmds o f  the 
general s t ructure RS eS R '  are known to dis propo r t ionate to the 
corresponding diselenides and disulfides 9
4 0  according to the 
equation : . 
2RSeSR' 
. ' 
---)• (RSe-) 2 + ( R ' S-) 2 
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S e c on d ly , I wou ld l ike t o  p ropos e t h a t  th e r e ac t i on s ugges ted 
between reduced gl ut athion e  and dime thy l d i s e l en i d e  
i s  n o t  like ly to - b e  a s p on t aneous b iological reac t i on . The 
re ac t ion i s  ve ry s low and the CH 3 S eH was neve r iden tif i ed .  
And , thirdly , although evidence is crude , it  appears that the 
� 
react i on of reduced glutathione wi th dime thy l  s elen oxi de does 
proceed s p ontaneous ly : 
> 
The data p res en ted he re appear to s upport the met ab oli c 
s cheme p ropose d by P a lme r  and Ols on 2 2 (See Fi gure I ) . Two o f  the 
three p roposed reactions of GSH with methylated s elenium 
derivat ives s t udied he re can occur by nonenzymic reaction s . 
Therefo re , the p roduc t ion of vo lat i le s e lenium f rom thes e 
s ub s t ances by rats as reported ,° 3 3 may not b e  due t o  en zymi c 
reactions , b ut may merely b e  due t o  spontaneous reactions s uch as 
those s tudied in this thesis . 
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